
 
 

Hi there! My name is Sydney and I am the owner, designer, and creator behind SydMakes, a 
Georgia-based lettering service. I work closely with each of my brides and  clients to create 

beautiful and personalized decor that is customized for their wedding or event. My ultimate goal 
is to understand what you are looking for and combine it with my creativity and lettering style to 

come up with a unique product you will love having displayed on your special day. Services 
include custom wedding welcome signs, table numbers, menu signs, seating charts, guest book 
alternatives, place cards, and more! I offer worldwide shipping as well as in-person pickup for 

locals. I absolutely love adding my lettering to just about any surface I can get my hands on, so 
feel free to reach out with your specific needs, and let’s see what we can create! 

 
WEDDING SIGNS 

 
All of my signs and decor are made by hand and feature my signature handwriting. I welcome 

custom requests and strive to create something unique for your wedding. 
 

 



 
PACKAGES 

 
We offer several sign packages that will make decorating your wedding a piece of cake. Each 
package provides a collection of matching signs for you to choose from at a discounted price. 
Individual signs can be added on to our packages to ensure you receive a matching set that 

includes everything you’re looking for! 
 
 

How to order: 
 

Choose the package that best suits your needs. 
Choose between acrylic and wood. 

 
PACKAGE A 

Includes: 
One 24” x 36” sign…….(ex. Large welcome sign) 

One 18” x 24” sign…….(ex. Unplugged Ceremony sign, order of events sign) 
Three 11” x 14” signs with stands…….(ex. Hashtag sign, bar menu sign) 

Fifteen 5” x 7” table numbers with stands 
 

PACKAGE B 
Includes: 

One 18” x 24” sign…….(ex. Welcome sign) 
Two 11” x 14” signs…….(ex. Hashtag sign, bar menu sign) 

Three 8” x 10” signs with stands……. (ex. Please sign our guestbook, “favors” sign) 
Ten 5” x 7” table numbers with stands 

 
PACKAGE C 

Includes: 
One 18” x 24” sign…….(ex. Welcome sign) 

Two 11” x 14” signs with stands…….(ex. Order of events sign) 
Two 8” x 10” signs with stands……. (ex. Please sign our guestbook, “favors” sign) 

 
Other individual signs or place cards can be added to your package at their original price. 

 
Pricing: 

Package A is $310  (you save $55) 
Package B is $195 (you save $30) 
Package C is $125 (you save $17) 

 
Choose your own background color, lettering color, and stain color! 


